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J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY.
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Terms of Subscription :
ii"vsd by Carrier, per week ..........25 Ceati
ent by mail, four month".....-.-..- .. ..$S 03
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Free of Postage to Subcribor5.

" Advertisements inserted by tho yonr At

ihe rate of SI oO per square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
Any (jent--s per square for each insertion.

TIIECITY.
Thk Daily astouxan will he rent by

uiallttllocnt a nwnlh.JreeofjmnUuje. lluui-e- r

who contemplate alisence Jrum the city cun
have Thk Astohiak fallow tltrtn. Daily
ir Wkkki.v edition to any jutt-ofi- with-

out additional exiene. Adtire may he

enanyed a often ax desired. Isave order at
thr count luu room.

Don't fail to see "'The New Mag-

dalen" t.

The Roseburg Plaindealer is one
of the brightest of our exchanges.

The Philip Nelson went up to

Portland yesterday, Wonder towing,

Reed pilot.

Last night of the Liugarda. Wil-ki- e

Collins' great dramatization, The
New Magdalen.

The British ship Philip Nelson

arrived in yesterday; Brt-uliai- tow-

ing, Doig pilot.

A fine terrace has just been com-

pleted on the north front of .las.
Welch's block.

The British ship Edith Lorne,
803 tons, from Hobart Town, atrived
in yesterday, Ohlsen pilot.

Supt. Logan is doing some good
work on Squcmocquha and Cass
streets, in the matter of sewers etc.

The British bark Olengabor, from
Liverpool, May 12th arrived in yester-

day, Columbia towing, Malcolm pilot.

The State of California arrived in
from Saw Francisco at ten yesterday
morning, and started for Portland at
one.

Mi's. Briaco, wife of John Brisco,
of Weather beach, Pacific county,
W. T., died on Monday night last, in
a fit of apoplexy.

The Corvallis Cazetle publishes a
list of subscribers to the "Yaquina

--.Bay Harbor" fund. So far, it agrp-gata- s

about $2,400.

The Oregon will lie here until the
ai rival of a special boat containtti"
Yillard and party when she will pro-

ceed to San Francisco.

The following persons arrived
down from Portland by the Fleet-

wood yesterdaj" Mrs. Jllsley, Mis.
Chance and sou and F. C. Norris.

Hereafter passengers on the uiniii-in- g

boats can .get The Daily
at the Parker House and tho

Occident. (Jet one before you start.

Frank Johnson says that on the
Walnski and Young's river the loggers
send down 3,000,000 feet of logs to
Hume's and to the Kuappton mills
during the year.

Attention is directed to the ad-

vertisement in another column in
reference to the sale of lots in upper
Astoria on the 8th prox. The desira-

bility of the property in a business
point of view, and the great demand
for lots of the description advertised
leads us to suppose that good figures
will be realized. The plat is at Mr.
Holden's office.

It may be a little early in the day
to indulge in self gratulatiou, but it
pleaseth us to see our subscription list,
so steadily increase. "We like good
words, did you ever see a Christian
that didn't? but it pleases us still
more to have men come in and put up
the coin for subscriptions and promise
to "rustle" in their respective neigh-

borhoods. That's what counts, when
the boys want their little divvy Satur-
day nights.

E. C. Holden,auctionper,hasbeen
notified by seveveral of the officers at
Fort Canby, to be ready to dispose of
much of their household furniture
and other property, on Saturday ncx t,
at public auction; the troops now
stationed there having received orders
from head-qirarter- a, to depart for the
East by the oceau steamer which
leaves on next Sunday. Lieut. Peter
Leary's list is announced under
"special auction sale," iu our new ada
to-da-y.

"Frou Frou."

A full house at Liberty Hall last
evening greeted tho Lingard troupe
in tho delightful drama of "Frou
Frou." Of iate these society plays

hold the stage to the utter exclusion
of tho Shnkesperean drama, ""and

probably will continue to hold sway in
public favor while presented in the
style and finish that "Frou Frou" was

presented last evening. As Gilberte,
the heroine. Miss Lingard was as ever
the graceful impersonation of the
character she personated. Her cos-

tumes were a source of interest to the
ladies present and lent an additional
charm to the graceful movements of

this favorite artiste. As the ideal

husband, tin model man, Mestayer
was as much at home as the nature of

the cat would allow, and Nonis, in

his '.friendly" way showed how one
could "smile and Miiile and be a vil-

lain still. ' Mr. iloldeu as "Piton
the prompter,' and Y. C. Crosbie
in tho character of "a husband of the
present' were good, and the foppish
papa, full of himself, wu- - admirably
personated by Pope Cook. The "sun-

ny Italian" was made as much of as
possible by W. Belford. The ladies,
Miss Kate Willis as lionise, .sister
to Cilberte, Miss Douglas as the
Baronuo de Cambn, a woman of

the age, Mi.s Ada Rogers, a
maid of the same epoch. Miss
Adelie as the Governess and Miss 1 mo-gen- e

Eberle as "Angeliques,' .sustain-

ed their parts with all the mingled
viracity, stateliness, eidolic force and
captivating artlessness that the cast
demanded. To invidualize the vari-

ous points of merit that each manifest-
ed would be unnecessary to those
who evinced their appreciation by ap-

plause. To-nig- "The New Magda-

len," a powerful society drama will be
placed upon the stage with all the
scenic assessories and elegant appoint
ments that gave it such a long and
successful run at the Baldwin in San
Frauelsro.

Hotel Arrivals.

l'Al'.KKK IIOL'SR.

Chas. Norris, New York: R. Pope
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mestayer,
W. C. Crosbie, E. (J. Holden, Miss
Belle Douglass, Miss Willis, Miss
Rogers, Mrs. Holmes G rover, Miss
Abrahams, S. F.; Mrs. Anna Blair,
Stockton, Cal.; E. G. Ladd, Macon,
Mo.; J. R. Donny, Bloomfield, Mo.;
Capt. E. A. Crompton, .ship Taitsing;
Frank Johnson, Walluskie; Fred G.
Wedon, Isaac Barnes and wife, llwaco,
W. T.; Lewis Douval, Rrookiield; E.
S. Pinnick, J. A. Pinnick, South
Bend; P. M. Linquis, 0. P. Bender,
Knappa, J. Prest, M. Somes, Jhvaco;
J. 31. Minaker, Hard Scrabble; O.
Ryan, M. Lawler. N. Edgelston, city;
Thos. Johnson, R. Q. Boyle,

J. .1. Owen and wife-- , Knappa;
Lawrence Bruuer, West Point, Neb;
Win. Neoly, Portland.

Max. WagWT has had hi plave re-

painted, ami it is now more attractive
than ever. Stop as ott go b. t(

For the genuine .1. il. ('uttei old
Bourbon, ami the best ot wines, liquoi.s
ami San Francisco beer, call at
opposite tlit hell tower, and set (.'amp-bel- l.

P. .1. Goodman, on ('lienamu-- . ltret,
has jju.t leceived the latest and most
fashionable stvle of "(miU. ami
boots. -- hoc.., etc

If you want the best of fruit and
jwmf ililiit. fi ncli fit'jttv fliv rtll if P

U. Kawling's fruit store. Main street.
opposite Lorn..

(JlinrKs .Mcvens v Soil ate in re--
ceiptofa line tock of mouldings, and
are now picpared to makr picture
lrame. to older, ('all and inspr-- t their
Mock.

Those hats and raps for little fellows
are selling rapidly at M. 1). Kant's Mer-
chant Tailor Lstablishment ; no wonder,
though, they arc new and holtTwx styles
and verj clitap.

-- The British bark lumrkshiie
cleared yesterday with the following
cargo, all from Asto-i- a: .JtJ.Tfil cases
salmon, value $18.,S0., 2,."rj ctls.
wheat, value $4,086.

.lulitt. Malbsguth, a comprJciit mu-
sic teacher for piano, organ or vocal
music recommends himself to Hie kind
notice of the public of Astoria. Orders
left at Chas. Mcvons iz Son's hoolc-tor- e

will find prompt attention. iwk

When ladies and gentlemen go to
see a play they simply pay for the
"performance on the stage and don't
care for any amateur side show on the
outside. The young hoodlums that
demonstrate their idiocy by kicking up
a ruction iu the gallery and elsewhere
ought to be fired out in short order
at the first toot, it's a disgrace that
the thing should be permitted.

This paper will gladly publish any
letter accompanied by the real name
of the writer, that has any informa
tion relative to our soil, climate, re-

sources, present prosperity or pros-
pective improvement anything that
iu ur simplo judgment is worth rea-
dingbut once for all, pleaso remember
that a newspaper is no place ti at-

tempt any personal crimination or
recrimiiiition least of all anonymous
charges so save your time and keep
your temper, and if you think

isn't a square man, pray for him
before you do the other thin;.

Villard's Portland Speech.
H. Yillard had a conference with

some forty of the prominent business
men of Portland last Saturday after-
noon, and in a speech of an hour and
a half's duration, explained to his
listeners his views and intentions in
regard io the all absorbing topic of
transportation. His remarks were to
the effect that those Portlanders who
imagined that it was Ins intention to j

make that city the focus of the entire
transportation system of the North-
west and not to make connection with
deep Water at the Sound and effect
railroad connection with California, j

were mistaken, ft was his intention
not to discriminate in favor of or
against any town, but as this matter

t
of transportation was purely a bnsi-- ,
ncs affair, it was his purpose to so
conduct it as to assure the best inter- -

ests of the company and the producer, I

and if wheat could be shipped cheap- - I

cr from Kalama or the Sound than j

from that place, it would be done.
Tu such a case the merchants could
build warehouse, there and have their
wheat shipped at these points. In
any event the river ought to be
dredged and kept open to navigation.
Miryor Thompson stated that the
dredge would soon be ready, and that
the working iime still available would
be amply sufficient to remove the ob-

struction which at present impedes
navigation and that hereafter the city
would raise by taxation the .sum of

20,000 yearly which would be suf-

ficient to pay the oxpon-.e- s of the
dredge iu keeping the river open. In
answer to objections urged against the
payment of freight Mr. Pre.scott ex-

plained that there were several hun-

dred stations on their line, and it
was not practicable on the ground of
economy to have an agent at
each and that they preferred to col-

lect from the merchants there wham
they knew, and-le- t them collect from
their customers. Mr. Yillard hinted
at the piobability of large iron' indus-

tries being started and .stated that
it was possible he might run
a Hue of steamers direct to
Liverpool. From estimates sup- -

plied him by Captain Gorringe, he
was satisfied that the scheme was feas-

ible. A steamship could make the
passage from Portland f Liverpool by
coaling at the Straits of Magellan, and
coming back with immigrants briny;
coal to resupply the station for the re-

turn trip to Liverpool. Tn .the course
of his remarks Mr. Yillard intimated
that Portlandcrs were not ftillv awak
ened to, nor their city' prepared for
the culmination of the gi eat system of
transportation now iu coui.se of con-

struction. He said that iu a short
time 1,2(K) miles of railroad, tribu-
tary to that city, would be com-

pleted and that iu two years
they would have through con-

nection with Lake Superior, ami be
the terminus of a U,0iK) milr.s' stretch
of rail.

Xotiev.
JuM lvreivrtl per steainrr Columbia,

a tine lot or eastern oysters, which will
be served up in first class style at u.

ftehlent bliiuk.

IISKITATIOX OF TIlKSt AM.
An Authentic Testimony.

Gcnt'cmcji. For five year 1 hne
been greatly troubled with dandrutf,
with a severe itching of the scalp, and
my hair falling out. 1 have tried almost
every known remedy, all proving worth-
less. Seeing BrnxKTT's Cocoaixk and
Bi'hxi:tt" Kai.i.istox advertised. 1

procured a bottle of each, and am happy
instate that the dandruff is completely
leuKiYt'il. ami no itching whatever

.1, E.Cavi:., Kansas City, Mo.

Brnxirrr' Kr.AVontxr. Kti:at.-aietli- c
be.t.

Max. Wagner's San Franei-c- o N'a- -

linnal brewery lieer can't be beat.

The New auihoried
edition rrvi-c- d. for twrnty-fii- o ceuUat
t'haile- - .Stevens and ons City Hook
store.

A'lurgar ot the ciy neit quality wan
be had of Max Warner, in any nuanity
at 0 cents per gallon.

ASTOItlA FIRK IKI.VItT.1IK.'T.
CI.TIIKXCJIAM) ........Chief KiiKiueer
IMMIICKS ..lst Assu
.1. O. P.07.OKTH. ,..d Ast. Knmueer

IIOAJID OF I)KLEGATES. -I- tcKiiLnr
Monday iu eaeh mouth, at 7 :

r. M.f at hall of Alert Hook and
Company No. I.
Okkicki:.. 1". .J. Taylor. 1'iesldent : F. -

Paiker, Secretary: A. V. P.erry, Treasurer.
Dklkoatks. W. Vi'. Tarker. J. Straus.--. I.

Bergman, or Astoria Engine Co. 'o. I ; A. A.
Cleveland. YV..T. Barrv. Cha- -. II. Stockton,
or Jtesene Emdne Co. No. 2 ; I'd. I). Curtis.
A. W. Bern'. K. J. Talor. of Alert Hook and
IiUtter IXi. .o.i.
ASTOUIA KXG1XK aOMl'AXVXo. -- .

Kegular iiieellug first Monday in each
mouth.

Ot ncr.i:.. W. W. Parker, Iresident ; 1

E. Selig. Secretary: Wllllatn Bock. Treas-
urer; B. V. Stevens. Poreaian, S. O. IngalU.
1st A.sst. Foreman. Joe. O. Charters. M Asst.
Foreman.

RESCUE EXGIXE VOMl'AXV X.
meeting first Monday in eaeh

. mouth.

Officki:- -. A. A. Cleveland. Pre-ide- ; J.
A. Montgomeiv. Secretary: F. C. Xorrls.
Treasurer ; Chas. II. Stockton, Foreman. A.
McKenzie. 1st Asl. Foreman, .1. V. Brown.
2d Asst. Foreman.

ALEUT IIOOKAXD LADDER Co. Xo. 1.

Begular meeting .second Monday in each
month.

Officebs. J. O. Bozorth, President ; C.
Brown. Secretarv; Jay Tuttle. Treasurer;
J. F, Tliomas. Foreman, F. B. Elbersou. 1st
Asst. Foreman, F. W. Fcrguion, 2d .

.aJ-Ho- w can .1 toll whether m?
advertisement will attract or not .' Try
It

jRarAuy person who takes a paper
regularly i'rom a postofllcc whether di-

rected to his name or another's, or
whether lie has subscribed or not is re-

sponsible for the pay.

5tr-A- n advertisement iu a newspa-
per is worth forty "directory" card- - and
otherjoolish imitations. The paper i
seen every day by hundtecK while tin
book i noticed by only a verj few .

j?af-T- he courts have decided that
refusing to take newspapers and peiiod- -

icals from a postoffice, or removing, and
leaving iiieui uuuuueu mi. i prir.ui
facie evidence of intentional fraud.

rli you are suddenly aiked,
"who among merchants have nude the
largest fortunes in the shortest time iu

&&S&SiSSS
jZSErlf a person orders liis paper dis-

continued, he mast first pay-al-l arrear-
ages, or tlie publisher may eontinur to
send it until it is made, ami eolleet the
whole amount, whether the paper is
taken from the ofliee or no!.

;&6rA good point about adverti.sint-- .

in general. i that such announcements
uoer offend. AW never di-li- ke that
which appeals, to n- - for our good opin-
ion, for the rry act ecius to say to us
that our aood opinion is vali"--

;2s)rI t ". a fact long since established,
says the Helena Herald, that the mer-
chant who liberally patronizes the ad-
vertising columns of the pro.ss. e!N hia
wans cheaper than the one who-- e name
is .seldom or ever .seen. The reason i
patent. Tor by thus advertising, hi- -

I rippled and a le-- - proportionate
profit make- - him the greatest iaiuer.

A newspaper is a window
thioush which men look out upon the
world. Without a newspaper a man

up in a Mnall room, ami know- - lit
tic or nothing of what is happening out
.side of himelf. 1 it our day tin nrw--paj- er

will keep a .sen.-ib-lc man iu svm
pathy with the world's cutienl hi-t-

It hand-
book. toroe.r issuing ami nerr liui-he- d.

is a fiuiet eouitt-- s .nul
modest unobtnisivriie-.- s about a -p

aihnticement th?t rrrate a ccitain .sir

feeling of sympathy in the
reader. W all like to Ik and
it i- - natural to -- uppo-r that he who
most inditrly. eleatly and per- -i tenth
olieit- - u- -. stand- - the better eiiaiiee foV

ottr trade. The familiar advertisements
of local papei-ofte- n rover the-i- - points
with irn-a- l taet and iimenuitv.

irkiUed niechanita: profes-
sional labor - iu ahuml-in- iuihi-.-tat- e.

v ran jsparea whole army .if rleik-- .,

alesmen ami Mieau v. .Co are -t- ar'-ing
ber.-us- they are Pot fitted, or will

nol lahor in he field ;h::t .u.-is them A

liim.'. iw - the tii.i 4u .ne-- t in
land, and io - uli .u them, llullroads
are opeiiint. :,IJ .er tin --tali .and Ihero
i- -a lair siiov.iiigol an increase in Hie
aim r '..nd no matter where loeated.

Fanner- - an what we want, ami not
more tnidi-mej- i: .mrieiilturist- -. not ad-
ditional piofis-.i- l: tillei-- s oi tl.e -- oil,
ami not an iueic.iWKl.army of clerks.
The ?ounSry i Iie'althy; Im:Ii morally
and phy-ie:iH- ami tltwi- - - value in
laud that is not uficefed Hi.- - um and
fall of btock.".

MISCELLANEOUS.

PBRIiVIAn BITTRRS.

CHINCHONA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY.

TITE ailliATIifiT

MHHMOAL DI8COVKRY
)F TUK AUK.

liM-- enloiiiii- - lur (ailii-iilar-- . and

a- - von

VAM'K HRAII'll.

KEA.D !

BOWLING ALLEY,

Cl'.O. IIM.1. pKoiMMinoi:

Eniiaiiei ou'chrnamiis Street. Asti.ua. on.

'I he be,t nnahty ot Wines. l.itt!i.r-- and
Cigtui, and I tie be-- t Alley in Oiegon.

WUjSON & FlSIIElS
bkai.i'.i:' IX

LUKKICAT1NG OILS. COAL OIL,
1'AINT.S AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FJ-'I-'-

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SKKD.

Which will be exchanged for eouulry
loweM prices.

Comer Chetnimus ami Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Assessment Notice.
XTOTICE IS IIEBF.BY GIVEN THAT A
Li :issesmeut of Ilttv per ceni.on the ipl-t- al

stoek of the Odd Fellows Ijnd and Bail
diug Associotion of Astona, Oregon, has llii-d-

been levied, navable within lliirlv d:is
from date at the office ot the Secretary. '"
oineiwisc ne oeciareo iieiiuiiiem.

By order of the Board of Inreetors.
A. J. MECI.EB.Seciel.iiv.

Astoria, Ocr. 22, issi. ii im"

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE IS IIEREP.Y CI VEX THAT U.e

has been apiohited bv the
Countv court of Clatson countv. Orecoii. nd- -
lnlntstrator with the will annexed of Philip
uearnarc, ueceaseu. ah iiersons-- Having
claims against the estate of said deceased
are hereby notified to present them to the
undersigned at his store In Astoria, within
six month? from this date.

Astoria. October 15, 181.
. J.W.GEAKHART,

d&w:0d Administrator.

Chas. Stevens & Son
CITY BOOK STORK.

BROWN'S BUILDING
!l'ltf tin'

J33X TOWER,
In room S.'trh umipiotl hj

Si'1ii:umt' Confectionery

Largest aid Best Assortment

Of mtelilt's in :lu-- tatIouarv line iLstiall
fouud in a ntst-tI;k- book toio.conKUtujdr
HOOKS. FIXE .STATIONERY.

COLD PEN COUDS. ALUL'MS.
CURO.MOS. . THAMES,

SrEKhOSCuPEv DIARIES.

All of uhicii will liiwiht at price-- , which

DEFY COMPETITION.
I, s. Tin- - late-- t Eastern anil California

periodicals constantly on hand.
rHAS.STEVliXSjtSOX

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book for the Asking

K :ij'Hoi.-:ir-.iii:i- at Hie nearest onlce
of the mxi;i:i: MAWKACTritixr: ro..
tor l) posial irat a distance), and adult
person will Ik presented with a ttraulifiilU
dhistniled copy of a New lKk entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,

Story of lie Sewii Machine.

ntaiii;nj:a liandMiine.uid costU steel
frontispieee ; also.2. IltielviMi'niM'd

v.oiKt eats, and lioimd in an elaborate hhie
and wild luhnniplied envcr. No eharse
whateer tor this handsome lumk.
which eaii be obtained only li application
at tin lir.iueh and subordinate o"fliees of The
Singer Mnnufarliiriii-- Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

I'riaeiiial Dllice. .:t t'nioii Square.

M'.W VOKK.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
'flu notifies tin

ublie Hint liaMii; been appointed
audit for the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,
lie is now prepared to otter those unrivalled
SewiiiK .Alachnu"- - on sneh terms as eaiinnt
fail to meet the wants ol eterybodv iu need
of this indispeiisnhli' article of fioitM-liol-

fiiriiitnre. laliend d:seoiint made on cash
sale-- -. To those desiring it I will sell on the
histahnent plan. Fne dollars a month, 17
eeuts-- da,(le-stlia- ii it eostsa smoker for
eiirarsi. will soon piirehaseyonrwifea Sinjjer.

The Best Sewing Machine Ever

Put Together.
Old Sewin-- .Machine-- ; taken in cehati!e.
Attacliineiits. Needles, Cotton. Oil. etc.. al-
ways on hand. Call and evamme the Singer
SewinuIaehineand the varlotvof work il
can perronu at I. C. IfOI.HKN'S.

Slnjer Jtan. Co

GELa 0"7"JE3S
(RA.TrNTKD junk 13rn, 1876.)

FOR SALE BY

Corn Husk Mouthpiece Cigarettes
-- IX

iiaana, pEKiijt i:. n inciMA
Tobaeeo. tin pare- -t and healtliie-- t CICAB-ICrriv- S

In use. For sale atll. O. SMITH'S.
Tiifo. P.it u wu:. Manager.

iE7 AsjotMA. oi:r.cn

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Toilet and Fancy, Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

;.3 Pre-eri- pt ion . can-rull- eiiiiiMiiinded at
all hour'..

JSJHiiincopathie Tlnc-turo- and Pellets,
aiid'lliiiiiplifey's-spcclile- s aUo kejil.

TO-JDA- Y! TO-DA- Y!

NORTHWESTERN --

MARRIAGE INSURANCE CO.,

nF--

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Capital, Stock. - $100,000

Incorporated Iiily riOlli, IKSI.

. ' i . - t , .
This u n .piv thiiv oppottunlt' lor yonn

." 'people to secure a

aUinhye P licyfiom $1 000 to $10000

fur a ver little outln.
SPAiiy hutiiirte.s to tlip iimlor-sltie- il

will Vrceite prompt attention.

II. J. JiAXSK.V, A(jent.
V

IXL

(3)

IXL
Fall and Winter 1881.

The largest stock of goods, ever brought
to Astoria is now exhibited: at .

THE LEADING ;

Dry Goods i Clothing House

c m
Fresh arrivals every Steamer--r eonse-quent- ly

I get the .

Latest Eastern Novelties.

STBICTLY ONE PRICE
and that

ALAYAYS THE LOWEST.

o fail

examine goods before purchasing.
C. H. COOPER,

J X L'Store, near Parker House, Astoria.

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot
!F

ii lajateiliiijiglll
vl KswlHI ILjBbHBSS 'M

OP

by

not

MEYER
ASTORIA,

Piles ibr Sale.
A. McMillan

or

IX OKDEIt. OX

NOTICE

orders the
Upshur,

Or JIc.MlLl.X.

ti

ir

tteaMMHMWkH

to get my prices and

31A1 UX..XXAU

E.RHAWES
SOU.' AOKNT.

Also. Ayent for. the

MKDALLION RANGE,

BREWERY.
Ptoprlstor.

OREGON.

PRICES.

OREGON BRA55 .WWW,
JI.JIOOBE, PROPRIETOK,

2tl .St. Bet. C4D, Psrtlaa.
Brass, and Composition Castings,

Of every description made toorder.
Cocks and all KlndsHoadeaad

Steam NYliUUes, Globes, Hy- -
ilraulic Pipe) and Nozzles, Metal.

Cash paid old Copper and Lead
aud Zinc. Particular attention, paid all
kinds of Ship Work.

K, R. HAWES,
TWO HOOKS EAST OF OCCIDENT, AfiTOEIA, OREUON

ii-

CHAS. HEILBORN,
AIANUFACTURKli OK

FURN TITRE 3? BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames anti Miuidiiiis,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN JOX.ES
fomplete eery branch.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
Iyitgyejn.,

ih M'n:i:ioi: to .mo.vp, .xn i:km:i.i.h.- - v none- ox this

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPKIETOK,
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREOOIf.

ut onler. left the RKKMAXIA 1SEKK HAW. will be protajtly attended 10."

ASTORIA
M.

RKnrCTION OF

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLON
I.AISOE OUDERS IX I.IKE l'ltOPORTIOX.

Less Quantities, - - 30 Cent! p9t Ca)lon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI 50fterDoxn

attention paid to onler from Publle Hou5e.i and.FaalHe'CSa

Mr. 15. U piepared furiiMi

Fir Hemlock Piles'

AX V AMMHXT TO AND

SHORT

Leave at store of Trenehanl &
Astoria,

address,-- A. B.
Olney, Onioii.

At. . - .

. ,

ff

,

cdebnuedj

WHOLESALE

.

D. - ?

Bell
'

Valve), oi
OU
Babbit

for Brass,
to

- -

hi

is coAh'i

at

to

$:nX .


